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They are; occupational
experience on a poultry farm
for three years; chapter
representative to the 1980
National Convention at
Kansas City, DeKalb
Committee, Banquet
Committee, Farm Safety
Committee, Cider Sales and
Spring Fair.

In 1980, Greg was county
secretary and chapter
secretary. He also has
receved the Star Greenhand

award and the local poultry
proficiency award.

Greg enjoys hunting,
bowling, motorcycling, and
playing football. In the
future Greg hopes to enroll
at Penn State for poultry
management and later
become a field service
worker in poultry produc-
tion.

LLTRICIAROWE
Fairfield Area High School
Lutncia Rowe considers

herself an artist and hopesto
attend art school in the
commercial arts field
someday

But not only is Lutncia an
artist, she’s a Keystone
Farmer also This four year
member of the Mason Dixon
FFA Chapter is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs James C
Prince of Fairfield

Lutncia served as
secretary for three years
and president for one year in
her local chapter. Her
projects have includedGreg Pauli
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dairy, horse, land
agronomy, livestock judging
teams, and parliamentary
procedure team.

Besides her list of degrees,
Lutncia has received honor
roll pins, parliamentary
procedure pins, and a
memorial award for out-
standing sophomore.

Lutncia also enjoys
working with antiques in
every aspect from buying to
selling and refinishing.

This Keystone Farmer is a
member of tne track team,
art club, student council,
school newspaper and serves
as aclass officer
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Bedford HighSchool
Barry Diehl hopes to join

his father and brother in
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dairy farming in the future.
He has been a member of the
Bedford FFA Chapter for
four years.

Barry’s projects have
included dairy, com, hay,
and small grams.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Diehl of Everett,
Barry has served as chapter
president, chapter star
farmer, and student advisor.
He also won the area far-
ming program, the state
project contest and was a
member of the
parliamentary procedure
team.

Barry is his church’s
Sunday school superin-
tendent and he enjoys
hunting in his spare tune

received a plaque for the
area farmingprogram.

Jay, who enjoys hunting, is
also a member of the Bed-
ford County 4-H and the St.
JamesLutheran Church.

John Whitfield

JaySigel
JAY SIGEL

Bef ordHigh School
Jay Sigel of Bedford is the

son of Claude and Pauline
Sigel. As a four year
member of the Bedford FFA
Chapter, Jay has had
various projects that have
led him to his career
decision, to become
established in the beef cattle
business and eventually
operate his ownplace.

His projects have included
beef, corn, hay, swine
finishing and the Livestock
Committee

JOHN WHITFIELD
Bedford High School

John Whitfield, a four year
member of the Bedford FFA
Chapter, has been selected
recipient of the Keystone
Degree. But this is nothing
unusual for the Whitfield
family, for John’s two
brothers, Ronald and David,
both received the degreetoo.

John, the son of Alonza and
Marguerite Whitfield of
Bedford, has had projects in
FFA such as swine
production, beef finishing
and com

John was a member of the
parliamentary procedure
team and has received a
plaque for the area farming
program.

John is a member of the St.
Thomas Catholic Church in
Bedford.

In the future he hopes to
stay on the home farm and
work and to evenutally
establish his own beef and
swine operation.

SCOTT MOHR
Northern Bedford High

School

Scott Mohr of Bakers
Summit has been named a
Keystone Degree Farmer.

The son of Andy and Sara
Mohr, Scott has been a
member of the Northern
Bedford FFA for three
years.

Jay was a member of the
parliamentary procedure
team while in FFA He also

His projects have included
dairy judging, livestock
committee, corn, oats, dairy
cows and heifers, beef and
swine finishing.

Scott has served as
Chapter Chaplin and has
gained quite a list of win-
nings while in FFA Some of
these are 1979 second place
winner at the Harrisburg All
American Dairy judging
forum, 1960 first place m-
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